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Wqrriors Host Santa Monica 
Saturday in Crucial Meeting

All the Metropolitan Confer 
ence favorites came through 
on form last week end and

remained in contention for the 
league championship. 
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SPRAY ENAMEL

Long Beach, and El Camino 
each chalked up a Metro win. 
Each loser was held to 0 points 
on the scoreboard.

Upset of the week end was 
El Camino's 24-0 trouncing of 
Valley while scoring honors 
went to Bakersfield, who 
(romped over East L.A. to the 
tune of 57-8, Bakersfield's Joe 
Hernandez scored three touch 
downs, including a punt return 
of 75 yards, a 45-yard pass in 
terception, and a 23-yard inter 
ception.

* * *
LONG BEACH, who took 

Harbor Tech 32-6 will host the 
strong Bakersfield squad Sat 
urday night.

Saturday night's tilt between 
the powerful Santa Monica Cor 
sairs and Coach Norm Verry's 
El Camino Warriors will prob 
ably turn on two of the 
league's top passing stars, the 
Warriors' Dave Long and the 
Carsairs' Frank Miyoshi.

Both operate from the quar 
terback spot in a "T" forma 
tion and have been setting the 
pace for Metro passers this 
fall.

Game time at Murdock Stad 
ium on the El Camino campus 
Saturday is 8 p.m.

HOT SPOTS

By BEN end PAUL SMITH

Standings
METROPOLITAN 
CONFERENCE

W L Pot. 
Santa Monica CC .. 2 0 1.000 
Bakersfield ............ 2 0 1.000
Long Beach CC ...... 2 0 1.000
El Camino .............. 1 1 .500
Valley ...................... 1 1 .500
San Diego .............. 0 2 .000
Harbor Tech .......... 0 2 .000
East L. A. .............. 0 2 .000

Games this week: Friday  
San Diego at East L.A.; Valley 
at Harbor. Saturday   Santa 
Monica at El Camino; Bakers- 
field at Long Beach. All games 
at 8 p.m.

PIONEER LEAGUE

W
South Higr. ............ 2
El Segundo ............ 2
Torrance ................ 1
Culver City ............ 1
Aviation ................ 0
Beverly Hills ........ 0
Lennox .................... 0

BAY LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Santa Monica .......... 2' 0 1.000
Hawthorne .............. 2 0 1.000
Morningside ............ 1 1 .500

L Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .500
1 .000
2 .000
2 .000

Redondo 
Mira Costa 
Inglewood

1 1
1 1

.500

.500

North Torrance .:.. 0 2 
Leuzinger .............. 0 2

1 1 .500
.000
.000

Neighbors

EDITOR'S NOTE—Beginning with this issue, the 
Torrunce Herald will publish a weekly column on 
Thursdays written by Ben and Paid Smith, well-known 
owners of the Torrance Sport and Cycle Shop, The 
Column, "Hot Spots," will generally contain informa 
tion on the fishing and hunting areas visited by local 
sportsmen.

Both Ben and Paul cordially invite you to con 
tact them in the event you have neivs of local anglers 
or hunters going to or returning from their favorite 
"hot spots."

Fishing
Ray Sleppy, former resident of Torrance for more 

than 30 years and well-known angler, called us this 
week from his place along the Sacramento River in 
Los Molinos to report the fishing was fabulous that's 
what he said, "fabulous." In fact, the best in 20 
years. He credited the Todd riffle with producing 
the daily limits.

Carl Hanni reported good surf fishing in the 
2-to-2'/2-pound class at Hollywood Beach. Good sized 
white sea bass are to be found right in the breakers, 
he said. If you go out for these, be sure and take 
along a few jigs . . . Jike a white candy bar or white 
spoofer.

Ed Ando of 18721 Doty Ave., along with two com 
panions, Larry Dale and Harold Brinkley, confirm 
Hanni's reports that the breakwater bass are really 
coming in strong . . . especially with Jed Welsh's 
Hula Popper. Ed's secret: fish in the full of the moon 
with the incoming tide. Opaleye, the vegetarian type, 
are hitting good on moss and green peas..

Les and Bill Brcaden of Santa Monica tells us that 
bass fishing is good at Sachuma on plugs. Both took 
limits Sunday morning.

Arch Starett, 736 W. 228th St., was credited with 
taking the biggest buck ever out of Mono County   a 
225-pounder with a single neck shot by a 270-caliber 
rifle. Good shooting, Arch, and our congratulations.

Hunting
Chic Hill is the first of the hunters to report 

back to us from Utah where he had the honor of being 
the first man to check In a nice four-point buck at 
Beaver. Chic is the well known president of the Tor 
rance Rod & Gun Club. Being president, he naturally 
had to be first in order to set an example for his 
membership.  

Vernon Coil, of 2366 237th St., along with Dave, 
Bob and George Figueroa, brought back some good 
looking forked horns taken at Bridgeport, Calif.

We regretfully report (still an unconfirmed ru 
mor) that Paul missed his big buck on opening day 
at Mobab, Utah. There are two possible reasons for 
this tragedy: (a.) he was blinded by his flashy yellow 
jeep or (b.) at a crucial moment, his big black derby 
came down over his ears as he was squeezing a round 
off. At any rate, he will have an opportunity to con 
firm or deny this rumor on his return soon.

Walt Gilliard, Harvel Guttenfelder, Fred Kirn- 
berely and yours truly report "best shooting ever" in 
the Wister area at Salton Sea on opening day. The 
sea is an excellent place for local duck hunters to try 
their luck who can't take time to travel to the famous 
Tule Lake.

In the coming columns of "Hot Spots," we will 
have some very good hunting and fishing stories to tell 
you, along with a few photographs from time-to-time, 
so watch for us each week.

By DANNA BARKDULL

"Best trained wifo I've 
ever seen!"
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SPECIALISTS

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

Open 'Til 7 P.M. 
Daily Including Sunday

1312 W. Anoheim
Near Figueroa
Wilmington

TErminal 4-8245

Team No. 12, topping the 
Monday night Mixed Five loop, 
hitting Bowl-0-Drome lanes on 
the 9 p.m. schedule a slim one- 
half game over second place 
squad Lane & Roderick. Inter 
state Paint Co. rides in third, 
I wo out of first followed by 
Charle's Upholstery. The Spur 
and Imported Auto Trans.

After completing the fourth 
week of their winter session, 
,1. Mercer, Team No. 10 repre 
sentative, holds down the 
men's individual season scries 
high with his impressive 
50&63-65:) cluster as A. Dryva, 
going the route for Charle's 
Upholstery, lashed out with the 
league's high single pitch and 
scattered the pins for a whop 
ping 235&11-246.

Toammatc, V. Looser con 
nected her llirc'o for the gals 
.season scries topper coming 
up with a powerful 512&132- 
044 set. whilu another liurler 
of the Team 10 mob, B. Mer

cer, recorded the female game 
high of 187&41-228.

The Post Office force holds 
a one-game edge in the Mon 
day Men's Commercial with 
the Torrance Police, Blue Dia 
mond Market and Mehring & 
Ilansan bunched in the next 
slot. Silagy Painting, Team 9, 
and Skaggs Plastering jam it 
up one game back of the 
crowded second, trailing the 
league leaders by only two 
games.

Bay Tire Service kegler B. 
Bake holds dowi the season's 
individual series high with his 
sizzling 005&48-<>53 tally as T. 
Justice, rolling for Mohring & 
llanson, and H. Didion, The 
Lords member share solo 
honors, Justice uncorking a 
blistering 245&0-245 effort 
while Didion scored fill) his 
mighty 229&16-24!). 

* * *
ROWL-0-DROMK'S Monday 

Harvey Swing headed bv

Monday Thro Saturday 9 p.m.

DANCING NIGHTLY , ;3o>0.m
IN THE FUN ROOM

JOHNNY POWELL TRIO
COFFEE SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS HNSiWii

BOWL 0 DROME
COOLED BY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

WESTERN AT 220th. FA 8-3700, SP 5-1326

First Crossfown 
Grid Clash Due 
Here Tomorrow

The South High Spartans 
and the Torrance High Tartars, 
both top rated Pioneer League 
teams, will meet on the Tor 
rance High field tomorrow 
night at 8 in the first varsity 
football game between two 
Torrance Schools in the city's 
history.

A capacity crowd is expect 
ed for the history making 
game, which is rated an even 
choice among most prep grid 
observers in the area.

TARTAR COACH Irwin Kas- 
ten sent his squad through 
heavy drills Tuesday afternoon 
and hinted that he might have 
a few surprises for his cross- 
town rivals, coached by David 
Tollefson.

Certainly no surprise, how 
ever, is the combination of QB
Toward Taylor and Halfback 

Joe Montgomery, which has 
passed and run the Tartars to
hree straight victories this 

year   the latest one a 33-0
humping of the Lennox High 

squad two weeks ago.
* * *

TAYLOR AND Montgomery 
both scored against the Lennox 
oncers, but got help along the 
my from Pat Stuart, playing 
ut of the slot, who contribut- 
d a TD and 3 PATs to coltect
points; Don Baker, right end, 

who scored a TD; and Alter 
nate QB Don Dobrick, who 
rossed the goal line.
At stake tomorrow night will 

ie the Tartar's 3-0 season roc- 
ird and a 1-0 league record. 
3outh High, who Is putting its 
 2 record, also Is unbeaten in 
eague play, holding a 2-0 edge 
in the standings.

* * *
GOING FOR SOUTH High's 

oath Tollefson will be a fast- 
moving, triple-threat offense 
rhlch set Lennox down 25-12 
'rlday night while the Tartars 
ooked on from the stands.

Led by wlngback Joe Austin, 
rho has scored 19 points In 
wo league games, and fullback 
ob Wehrhan, who contributed 
3 points to the Spartan cause 
gainst Lennox, the South High 
quad has a scoring punch 
hat will cause plenty of 
rouble for the Tartar defense 
ere tomorrow.

*   »
ALSO A THREAT anytime 

Jouth has the ball is the ac- 
urate passing arm of tailback 
iill Hargrove, who moved the 
ipartans downfield In a hurry 
gainst Lennox last week to 
!t up the fourth scoring 
lunge.

euzinger Here 
Saturday Night

North High and Leuzinger, 
both winless in the powerful 
Bay League competition, will 
clash on the Torrance High 
gridiron at 8 p.m. Saturday 1o 
complete the week end foot 
ball picture here.

The North Saxons, coached 
by Bob Shoup, were co-cham 
pions of the Pioneer league 
last year, but a reshuffling of 
teams this summer pitted the 
local squad in the stronger B;iy 
l/eague, which has all the oar- 
marks of becoming Santa Mon 
ica's oyster again this year.

Louzingcr fell to Mira Costa 
in the league openers two 
weeks ago while North was 
getting its knocks from Morn- 
inside 13-0.

The Saxons tangled with tlm 
Santa Monica Vikimjs l-;t 
week, coming out on the s'""t 
<>nd of a 2R-fl game, w 1 '" •• 
Leuzinger was getting is lui/.is 
from Hawthorne.

Sandy's keglers coming o'f 
their third week of play i • 
Icfealed. The Noisv Four ri' 1 •» 
11 second, four out of first. I'd- 

lowed one down by the Wh"t. 
4 mob. Team 7 hurler latcl'i"! 
into the men's oiirlv M>a^"t 
series high with his 540*117- 
R06 set as P. Semi of the Wl'"t 
t squid! cut loose with h 1 •'! 
.•nine effort, a damlv Ml* 1 "!- 
!57 nitc'h. 1'Vmalo season ser"*: 
'•aekwl up bv P. Oslrader '' 

m Vo 7 connected I ••• 
l r)0«'!l!!- ri,rifi as O 'S'lllows "f

<l tin? ).';ils solo hi 
147&«8-l!ir> efl'ort.

with her


